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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Joint Entertainment of Jr. 0. U. A. M.

and Daughters of America.

LITTLE GIRL DAOLY UURNOD

Sho Wm Playing with Hurtling I'nnnr
nml Set llro to Her ClothliiK--Ior-mo- tt

Ilonnlghnn Charged wild
(Joods by I'nlin Roprcnuntn-tlons--Unliorln- i;

in of tlm Knstor
Vacation Scitnon Will Ho Olmtrvod
in llio Public Schools Toilny.

The Joint entertainment und soclnl
of Colonel T. D. Lewis round!, Junior
Order of American Mechanic?, nnd
Daughters of America, In Compuny 1 1

armory, Inst night, was attended by
a law throng of people. The hall
hnd been artistically arrayed with
streamers of bunting, representing tho
national colors, and the stage was

with n profusion of plants
nnd llacrr.

Tho mldrcKH of the evening was de-

livered by Dr. Herman Rossoy, who
ppoko of the great benefits", to be de-

rived from the society he represents
by thu council. Ills discourse disclosed
much thought and merited the enthu-
siastic; npplausc which It received from
the audience. Then followed a pro-
gramme of much Interest that was
participated In by some of the best
of the local nrtlsts. The event wan u
troJltible demonstration of what the
societies are rapable of doing. Re-
freshments were served Immediately
lit the conclusion of the entertainment.

CHILD RURNED.
A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Davles. of Cayuga street, nur-luwl- y

escaped being burned to death
Monday nfteinoon while playing with
inc. Tho child was In the kitchen and
during her mother's absence amused
herself by burning large sheets of
paper. Her clothing wns Ignited and
she wns Instantly a mass of dames,
fortunately a member of tho family
wan near at hand unit hurried to thu
child's assistance.

The llames were extinguished after
much diiricutty. The little girl, as it
was, suffered several painful burns
about the hands and body.

imoKK THU LAW.

James Tigue, a victim of pay-da- y

caiousals, was picked up by the police
Tuesday evening very much the woiso
of drink. His defense when given a
hearing before Alderman Roberts yes-
terday, wns not sutlleient to warrant
his discharge with ti reprimand and
In consequence he was lined $r.

C.rocerymnn Joseph Osterhout yes-terd-

caused the arrest of Dermott
Ilonnlghnn on the charge of obtaining
goods by false representation. Th- -

case was heard by Alderman Fidlor
and Hennlghan was compelled to fur-r.i- h

ball In the sum of $200.

Neil O'Donnell was In a hilarious
mood Tuesday evening as the result of
Indulging; too freely of strong drink.
While In this condition he ran counter
nfront of Patrolmen Watklns and
Jones, and his presence wns instant 'y
felt by his abusive talk. He courted
arrest and was finally accommodated.
A hearing was given him yesteiday
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morning by Alderman ItnbcttH who
lined him $7.

TOW) IN A FEW LINL.
At a recent meeting of Marquette

council. Young Men's Institute, Thus.
Henley wns elected marshal of thu
council. Jnmes I' Lynntt was elect-
ed n member of the executive com-
mittee. The newly elected ollleers were
Installed by Council Deputy John J.
Kelly

The advent of ICaster vacation will
be appropriately observed by tho ma-
jority of tho clauses of tho public
schools in this place this afternoon.
Flnbornto progrnmmeE have been ar
ranged for the occasion, and many
look forward to an enjoyable time.

On Tuesday evening the Li dies' Aid
society of the North .Main Avenue linn-tl- st

church spent n very delightful
time at the homo of Mrs. Oeorgc t,

on Durkln street. Mrs. Arseott
served a delightful tea for the ladles.
Each lady, however, paid twenty-fiv- e

cents Into the society's treasury, and
ns a large number participated tho
society realized n neat sum.

William Chnppell, of North Main
avenue, is visiting relatives In New-York- .

The Providence t'nited choir will
conduct u rehearsal this evening In the
AVest Mnrkct Street Wi'lsh Rnptlst
chinch. A full attendance Is desired.

Richard Davles, of Green street, Is

In Avocti.
Mrs. K. IS. Kenwood has returned

from Ilnnosdnle.
All members of the Providence Cho-

ral union are requested to meet at
tho armory hall this evening. Rusl-ne- ss

of lmpoitance to be transacted.

GREEN ItlDQE.

On Thursday afternoon, April 7, at
3 o'clock, the Women'! Christian Tem-
perance union of Green Ridge will
meet at the homo of Miss Julia Rip-
ley, 140 Monroe avenue. In tho even-

ing tho ladles will hold a parlor en-

tertainment and social to which they
will gladly welcome all members nnd
friends of thu union. Ice cream and
take will bo served nnd .1 silver co-

llector will be taken.
Genevieve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Cunningham, of 132'J Penn ave-
nue, nge eighteen months, died yes-
terday morning. Tho funeral will be
held Friday afternoon ut 2."n o'clock.
Interment In Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.

Mrs. J. C Morris of Ceredo, West
Virginia, Is the guest of Mrs. J. K.

Carmalt. of Sanderson avenue.
Miss Mary Harney, of Deacon street,

who has been spending some time In
New York city, returned home yester-
day.

A. 15. Lldstono, of Dickson avenue,
Is spending u, few clays In Wayne
county.

Mrs. C. W. Miller, of Hreaker street,
will spend Kaster In Honesdale.

Albert Dlstow, of Monsey avenue,
has moved to Clark's Summit.

At a meeting of the congregation of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
last night Rev. Isaac Lansing, D. D
wns formally selected as the pastor of
the church. Rev. George K. Guild,
pastor of the Providence Presbyterian
church, presided over the meeting.
For Dr. Lansing 170 votes were cast
and seven were cast for Dr. Worrall.

A New Countersign.
Raw Recruit (on duty) "Who goes

there?"
AiibWer "A friend.''
It. It. "Advance, filend. an gie'H a

pipe o' 'baccy." Plck-Me- -l p.

Globe Warehouse

Easter
Glove Time

That's now and we're ready for it in suck a manner
as you cannot realize unless you come and "take in"
the special show, with its

Lavish Wreath of Novelties
which includes shades to perfectly match every shade
and tone made in fashionable textiles for preseut
season's wear.

See Our Hagnificent Line of

Perrins, Dent, Alcroft & Co.

and riarshall-Field- s Real Kid Gloves
These are gloves with universal representations be-

hind them. In buying such it is impossible to make a
mistake, because you get the best that money can pro-
duce, and a good specific guarantee for quality as well.

The New Colors Include
Turquoise, Burnt Orange, all the various tones in
Greeus aud Blues, from the lightest and most delicate,
to the darkest lines worn. Then comes the Laven-
ders, Heliotropes, Violets, etc., besides New Apple
Greeus, Butter Tints, Olive, etc.

The above come in Clasps, Hooks or Buttons, in cor-
rect lengths and all the sizes.

Children's Kid Gloves
. in Tans, Reds or Whites. A splendid assortment at

75c a pair, this week.

Other Gloves for Easter
Our line ot moderate priced gloves is beyond com-

parison with any other store in this city. Here we cau
show you everything in gloves fit to be worn.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

John Evans Is Still Detained In the

Police Station.

ONE VICTIM NOT OUT OP DANQER

William William Is Siillerlug (.really
from Shock and Nervous Incitement
mid His Physician Cannot (Jive n

Definite Opinion About His Condi-

tion Until Todiiv-l'uucri- tl of John
W. I)nvls--.Snve- i9 (Jot Into Trouble.
The Simpson Chapter's Programme

John Hvnns. tho young man who was
arrested early Wednesday morning,
charged with stabbing his two boon
companions, Is still detained at tho
West Side police station, having had
no hearing. Tho renson given Is thnt
tho condition of William Williams, one
of the men Injured, Is such that his at-

tending physician, Dr. J. J. Roberts,
prefers to wait until this morning be-

fore pronouncing him out of danger.
The young man Is suffering from ex-

treme nervous prostration as a result
of the assault.

AVUllam J. Hopkins, the other In-

jured man, Is not nt all In dnnger. Dr.
P. J. Moylnn, his attending physician,
considering his single wound merely
superficial. Hopkins' wound Is on the
left side, between the seventh and
eighth ribs, and Is about an Inch nnd
a half long and about half an Inch
deep. He lost considerable blood. Wil-

liams Is wounded three times, one be-
ing a simple abrasion of the fleshy
part of tho groin. The other two nre
each about two Inches long and from
an inch to an inch nnd a half deep.
One Is situated near the clavicle bone,
near the left shoulder, and the other Is
between tho sixth and seventh ribs.

Hvnns himself received a wound
which Is nearly as dangerous ns either
one of Williams'. He Is d,

and when he Ktruck the blow nt Wil-
liams near the heart the knife blade,
which is short, struck tho rib and
glanced out, thus closing It on his
thumb. He spilt the thumb from end
to base, and Dr. Moylnn had to put
four stitches In It to elrnw It together.

Kvans claims that he got angry be-
cause Williams spoke sneerlngly to his
(Kvans') mother when she objected to
beer being brought Into her house, es
pecially when she stepped out for ,t
few minutes. He further added that
when lie gets angry he does not know
what he Is doing, nnd does not remem-
ber what he did this time. He once
struck his brother with n stove-lifte- r
In a difference they had and made a
dangerous wound. Williams says that
the three were together In the South
Side early In tho afternoon and he had
drank some wine, but was not drunk.
He and Hopkins left Kvans over there
and went to Kvans' home, where they
were chatting with the women of the
household when Kvans came In about
(i.P.0 o'clock.

Mrs. Kvans went out to a neighbor's,
and Hopkins proposed the getting of
some beer and Kvans went for It. It
was poured out, but no one had drank,
when Mrs. Kvans came back and, see-

ing it, remonstrated. Williams says he
told her she was misjudging him. and
did not take the beer. Kvans Jumped
up and, uccording to Williams, said lie
would stab him for that.

Hopkins said, not him but me, ami
Kvans did. Williams jumped In nnd
got his cuts. He left the bouse anil
went to the residence of Harry H.
Hrownlng, on Storrs avenue, about live
blocks away. A queer feeling came
over hi in and he felt the blood for the
first time and fainted. He has suf.
fered from the shock ever since. Kvans
will probably give ball some time to- -

day.

SHU FOHND A FRIKND.
She had stood outside the West Side

police station house door for sometime,
apparently wanting to go In nml yet
fearful. Her veiy Indecision indicated
that It was the only way left to he.1
and she walked softly up to the door,
opened it gently, and went in. There
was no one there but the kindly-face- d

lieutenant and she was immediately
ivissured when he asked her what he
could do for her.

Still tremblinir, she replied that she
wanted to llnd Mr. Merrltl'dd, and she
was lost. She, or rather niia, for
that was the nnme she gave, mude n
plctuie as she stood and told how she
had left her home In Lackawanna
and 'nmo up to Scranton to visit,
yes, her folks, knew she was coming
but they did not care, and beside nho
wis nearly fourteen years old.

Hello, Anna, Is that you?" n voice
from the dark, forbidding cells, ques-
tioned. A smile of relief passed over
the child's face and gladly she raid

It was her." For It meant u friend
nt last after hours of fruitless search
nnd walking. One of tho prisoners
had recvoi'.nized her voice, nnd had
spoken. He told her to go up to his
wife and stay over night. In tho
morning she could find her filend.
Anna had also looked around for this

ery party but they had moved. One
of the patrolmen took hei to the resi-
dence given and she was safe at last.

EAST Kit SERVICE.
Members of Simpson chapter, Ep-wor- th

League of the- - Simpson Metho-
dist church, will hold a special servlco
ut 0.30 p. in. Euster Sunday, nnd tho
following progrnmmo will bo rendered.
AU the members are urged to bo

present as the meeting will bo In a
sense a memorial to the lato .Ml:i
Hammond. All young people are Invit-
ed to attend:
Devotional Mrs. J. I!. Sweet
Double guurtettc.. "Trusting and Tolling"
Easter Address .Miss Jessie Puff
Vocal Soli Miss Edna Saxo
Paper, "Easter Thanksgiving,

Mrs. J. II. Hughes
Male Quartette, Professor W. W. .bines,

Messrs. Alliums. Wilglcy and Whit-
man.

Declamation George Transitu
Paper. "Easter und tho Reasons for It,"

Miss Anna llroudbent
Double Quurlette.. 'Sabbath Day's Rest"
Recitation, "Thanksgiving Day,"

Miss Gertrude Fellows
Piano Selection Miss draco Acker
"Mcmorlul Recognition,"

Mls ilertha Crawford
League Renedlctlon.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS.
The funeral services of the late John

W. Davis were held yesterday after
noon at the llellevue Welsh Calvlnls-tl- o

Methodist church, the remains being
borne thither from the residence at 7

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is In store for all v" use Kemp's Ual-fiu- n

for the ihrout and Limns. .Would
you bellovu that It Is sold on Its mtrltH
ii nd uuy druggist Is authorized by the
proprietor of this wondorful lumedy to
give you n sample, bottle tree? It never
falls to cure acute or chronic conehs. All
druggists noil Kfmii'. lUls.iir. Prlro i.
mill Ml noiter.

Paine 's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Medicine'

In--"

The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
Wc have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

Snyder avenue. An Immense concourse
of friends, relatives nnd a large repre-
sentation from the Iron Moulders'
union, No. .14, were In attendance. The
floral tributes were numerous nnd very
beautiful and almost concealed the
casket from view.

Rev. J. T. Morris, pastor of tho
church, officiated and preached an elo-
quent funeral sermon, expressing hope,
offering solace, and tendering n trib-
ute of respect In his remarks. A
selected quartette assisted In the ser-
vices. At tho conclusion of the ser-
vices, the remnlns were viewed and
then, accompanied by a largo cortege,
were borne to the Washburn street
cemetery and Interred. The pall-beare-

were selected from tho union, of
which the deceased was a mmber.

A lnrge number of the friends nnd
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. William Mills
attended the funeral services of their
daughter, Florence Viola, which were
held yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence nt 5.1G North Garfield avenue.
Tho floral offerings were very beauti-
ful. Rev, J. 11. Sweet, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist church, olllclatccj
and at the conclusion of the services
the remains were borne to the WaFh-bur- n

street cemetery and Interred.

SAYERS PLACED UNDER ARREST.
It may have been meant for a diver-

sion in favor of tlie prisoner, John
Evans, whom Patrolmnn Saul, accom-
panied by Lieutenant Williams, was
bringing nlong South Mnln avenue at
2.S0 o'clock yesterday morning, or It
may have been meant for something
else. Anyhow, Just as the ollleers were
seen coming nlong the avenue towards
Its intersection with Luzerne street a
crowd of young fellows, who were
standing In front of Deckelnlck's hotel,
started a light, or at least two of them
"mixed matters up" nnd the others
abetted them.

Lieutenant Williams rnn toward them
and they dispersed, but one, William
Sayers, thinking himself safe, stopped
after running a short distance and
wanted to explain matters. He was
taken to the West Side st'ntlon house
and given time to explain both the first
trouble and also why he viciously as-

saulted the lieutenant, with whom he
was walking. Alderman Davles did not
understand ills explanation very well
in the morning and said a fine of $3.50
would do Instead. Sayers paid the fine
and left, probably to explain how he
did it to his friends.

A QL'IHT MARRIAGE.
Miss .leannette Edwards, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwards, of Acker
avenue, was quietly married Tuesday
evening to I'M ward Schroeder, of West
Locust street, by Rev. David Jones,
pastor of the Flist Welsh Congrega-
tional church, at his residence on
South Lincoln aonuo. The bride was
nccompanled by her sister. Miss Owen
Edwards, and John Davis acted as
best man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Schroeder ore both
well-know- n voung people on this side.
They will begin housekeeping Immed-
iately at their newly furnished home
on Acker avenue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Hartley Doud, ot Grant nvenue, has

gone to Montnnn, to permanently re-

side.
Miss Delia Fltzslmmons, of Jackson

street, has returned from a visit with
friends nt Schultzvllle.

William J. Jenkins, of South Main
nvenue. Is confined to his home with nn
illness.

Mrs. E. L. Reber, of South Rromley
avenue, has gone to Pottsvlllo to reside.

Lewis Morse, of Jackson street, has
returned from a business trip to Sun-bur- y.

M. J. Lurklii, of Lafayette street, has
returned from a visit at Carhondale.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
James White anil William Whlte.who

were held In ball on of receiv-
ing stolen goods nnd burglary, respect-
ively, were committed to tho county
Jail yesterday In default of the ball re-
quired, which was $300 each.

The Junior Y. P. S. C. E. of Plymouth
church will give a Mother Goose con-
cert this evening, beglnlng nt 8 o'clock.

All members of tho West Fide Cen-
tral Republican 'dub nre requeued to
be present ut a special meeting which
will bo held at the club rooms this
evening nt 7:30 o'clock. Ruslness of
considerable Importance will como up
for consideration.

The Hawthorn Literary and Debat-
ing society met Tuesday evening at
the home of Willis Sweet. After the
business meeting nn enjoyable social
timo was had. Present were: Misses
Anna Kdwnids, HaiV'et Wnde, Emily
Dulling, Margaret Wtllmins, Gertrude
Cannon, Mablo Spencer, Cinderella
Morse, Eva Lewis and Calvin Coons,

rthue Davis, Willis Sweet, C. (behind,
Robert Hradley and C. Storms.

The members of he Rnnd of Uope
to tho number of about fifty, will ren-
der the beautiful Easter cantata, "Tho
Glory of the Garden," nt tho regular
evening service of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church Sunday next.
Several local vocalists will assist.
Chorister H. Davles will bo in charge,
and Mrs. John L. Juwe will uct as
accompanist.

Monday evening, April , at St. Da-

vid's hall, the members of the Young
Men's Travelling Club of West Scran-
ton will hold their llrst annual ball.
Excellent music has been engaged for
the occasion and a tine programme of
dances will t.o given.

Owen II. Davles nnd family wish to
tender their appreciation of the many
acts of kindness and sympathy ex-

pressed by friends and others to them
during their bereavement by the death
ed their brother and boii John W.
Davles,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Ollleers ol James Conncll Lodge ol Odd

Fellows Installed.

dERCUE BEGINS CRUSADE

Tho Indications Arn Thnt It Has
Coma to nn Abrupt Termination.
Dispute Over the Ownership ol n
Sledge Hummer Aired in Alderman
Huddy'H Coiirl--Joh- n Met nun, n
Ten Year Old Hoy, Is llndly Hilton
by it Hog.

Tho regular meeting of James Con-ne- ll

lodge, No. 170, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, last night was fol
lowed by the installation of tho follow-
ing ollleers, who were elected a week
ago: Charles Seheuer, noble grand;
Allen KUs, vice-gran- Wllllnm Lush,
secretary; Charles Kuester, treasurer;
Albert Hewitt, assistant treusurer;
Charles Slmrell, trustee. Deputy Grand
Master Charles Kuester conducted tho
Installation.

At the close of the ceremonies a
smoker was held and luncheon was
nerved. Several Impromptu speeches
were made, and shortly after midnight
the gathering dispersed.

WAS THE SLEDGE STOLEN?
M. A. Donahoe had warrants Issued

yesterdny for the arrest of Daniel
Lundy nnd John Schoff, charging the
lntter with larceny and the former with
receiving stolen goods. The' stolen
goods referred to Is a sledge hammer.

Schoff. who Is a driver for Donnhoe,
when called to testify stnted that sev-
eral days ago, when In Luntly's saloon,
Lundy asked him If there was a sledge
hammer In his employer's barn, and
when Informed that there wns, Schoff
was asked to allow Lundy the use of
It for a few days. He did as requested,
he alleges, and nfter a reasonable
length of time he went for the ham-
mer and It was refused him.

Mr. Lundy In his testimony said thnt
a hammer was stolen from his place
and he cast suspicion on one of Dona-hoe- 's

employes. When Schoff brought
him the hammer he saw that It was
his, consequently he kept It. The al-
derman, after a long deliberation on
the testimony, discharged Schoff and
held Lundy In $300 ball for his appear
ance in court.

ANOTHER CRUSADE.
William Gerche. of Remington ave-

nue submitted to Alderman Storr
Tuesday, the names of eleven men of
this side whom, he alleges. Bell liquor
without n license. He states that ho
Is determined to begin a crusade of
reform In the Eleventh ward, and have
every unlicensed dealer arrested. To
th' alderman he said that he desired
four of the lls-- t he handed in to be ar-
reted Immediately, and accordingly
warrants for Michael Miller. Stanley
Stowsl'.l, John nnd Henry Eoetteher
were Issued, but up to a lat. hour
last night none of these inen were ar-
rested.

To the Tribune reporter Alderman
Storr stated that ho was Informed
tint Gerche got Intoxicated Tuesday
n'shl. ami the warrants were stolen
from him. It Is believed that the con-
templated crusade of Gerche has come
to an abrupt close.

IJITTHN RY A DOG.

John McCann, son of
Oven McCann, of Cherry street, was
the victim of n vicious attack by a
largo Newfoundland dor, belonging to
John Woelkers. a neighbor, yesterday
afternoon. The lad was playing with
the nnlmal, as has been his custom for
many months, when suddenly the beast
became mad and sprung on the 1 oy
who. In attempting to keep the dog
at liny, slipped his right hand Into
Its mouth. Hefoir assistance cam" to
release tho boy, the hand was terribly
bitten and blood flowed profusely from
the wounds.

Dr. J. J. Wulsh was hurriedly sum-
moned nnd canterlzed the wounds.
Last night the boy wns resting nicely.

PROSECUTION LONG DELAYED.
William Mangau appeared before Al-

derman Ruddy last night and gave in- -
fiM.intbn frf li. InKlllnif n ntn..lii.
for the arrest of Patrick Lydon, of
Minooku, whom Mangnn charges with
having stabbed him In the abdomen,
with the Intention of killing him. The
attempt was made, Mangnn stated,
April 13, 1S97, almost a year ago. When
asked by the alderman why he delayed
in having the warrant Issued for his
assailant, Mangnn replied that lie had
reasons of his own. Lydon will be ar-
raigned for a hearing at 7.30 o'clock
tonight.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Lizzie Koenlg, an operative In the

Sauquolt silk mill, while attending to
her work, had her right hand caught
in the cogs of n large spinning ma-
chine yesterday at :l.30 o'clock. Three
lingers were badly torn, but Dr. Walsh,
who was called to attend Miss Koenlg,
stnted that amputation will not be
necessary.

At a business meeting of the Scran-
ton Saengerrunde, held Tuesday night,
committees were appointed to arrango
for the annual excursion of the soci-
ety, to be conducted Juno 13, und which
goes to Luke. Allel.

Thu Sutith Side Sporting club con-due- ts

a boxing tournament In Work- -
lngman's hall, April 22. Several good
bouts have been arranged for tho
event.

Joseph Kramer and Theodore Nellls
have been elected delegates to repre-
sent St. Mnry's Glee club ut tho con-
vention of the Germnn societies to bo
held in this city In Mny.

Division 22. A. O. II.. nt a recent
meeting initiated sixteen members.

St. John's T. A. H. society will con-

duct their annual ball Monday night.
St. Aloyslus Young Men's society will

elect ollleers nnd delegates to the Dlo-cest-

nnd quarterly conventions at a
regular meeting tonight.

The annual dance of St. Joseph's so-

ciety will be held In St. Mary's hall
Monday night.

The many friends of Philip Rader, of
Rirch street, will be pleased to know
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thnt tho Indications for a complcto re-

covery from the operation performed
on him at Thomson's hospital, yester-
day, nro very bright.

Jseph Ryder, of Philadelphia, Is vls-'Itln- g

friends here,
Mrs. William Ncalon, ot 'Prospect

nvenue, Is seriously III.
Peurco Purccll, of Fig street, Is visit-

ing at Washington, D. C.
St. John's Tourist club will meet to-

night.
Miss Margnrct McDonald, of Pros-

pect avenue, has gone to Philadelphia
to rcsdde.

Miss Agnes Durkln, of River street,
Is 111.

i -- ..ii .i

DUNMORE.

A pleasant 'itirprlso party was ten-
dered Fnnk Sawyer at h's homo on
Rlgg street Tuesday night. Vn-lou- s

i

games were Indulged In until a season-
able hour when refreshments were
nerved, Among thope present were
Misses T.uln Schiller. Libido Drunlug, i

Esther Powell, Hlphlo Kliflpp, Mai Ion
Jones, Kate Relber, Sndle Foster, '

Koto Richard", Vivian Rlnck, Agnes
and Maine Rowlck, Maggie, Grace and
Stella Sawyer. Lizzie Jones. Esther
nnd Ressle rummlngs. Phoebe P.rady.
Nettle Plnnell. Maude Warner and
Masters David and William Powell.
Myron Jones, Harry lllack. Arthur
Howell. Charles Fnrber, Orble Setzor,
Henry Parffrey, Fred Aldameyer, John
nnd Louis Relber, Harry Kills. Arthur

Frank and Elmer Sawyer, Fred
Oldson, Wllllnm Rundell, Gam tt Fos-
ter and Kernel t Perwlek.

The lunch wngon, owned by I). W.
Wlesliurg, which bus had Us stand on
Drinker street for some time nasi,
was broken Into Monday night during
his absence. The person or pel sons
who did It must have done It out of
revoiu'e. ns the contents were scattered
nil over the floor nnd the dished were
all broken. This is the third or fourth
time that the wagon Ins been biokcn
Into and from appearances he is n'jout
tired with tho place. At nny rate hu
has his wngon at tho station piopata-tor- y

to moving It to Lake Ariel.
llurges Dan Powell left for New

Yoik yesterday on a business trip.
H. S. Reels, of Wilkes-I'.arr- e, mad'1

a business trip to this place yester-
day.

E. J. Hughes, wife nnd son, Thomas,
are visiting friends In Peckvllle.

William Fngle, of Ash street, Is
quite seriously ill.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet fit the home
of Mrs. Jacob Warg on Elm street,
this afternoon

Miss Pell lUrton Is making exten-
sive alterations on her house on Drink-
er street.

Leave Items for The Tribune at
"Smith Eros.' store, Chestnut stieet.

Mrs. C. O Miller. Mrs. Cut lis Wilds
and Mrs. Moses Kellam will leave for
New York today. They are going 10

attend u union meeting of the Ladies'
auxiliary of the different railroads.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin
are visiting friends In Peckvllle.

George A'llson, ot Drinker street,
will open his hotel today.

MINOOKA.

Manager G. T. Davis, of the South
Side store. Is In New York on a busi-

ness trip.
John Fay. of Chicago, 111., formerly

a resilient of this pUee, spent yester-
day with friends here.

Contractor Lynn Is contemplating n
western tour.

T. J. McCarthy Is a candidate for
delegate to represent the Southwest
district Republicans nt the Third leg-

islative district convention.
Judging from the vnporings ot the

would-b- e lighting element, a recruit-
ing ofllco would not experience much
dllllculty In raising a good sized regi-

ment In this vicinity.
llcv. D. H. Green, of Overton.

county, was a visitor hero
yesterday.

A surprise party was tendered John
Hlgglns, of Main street, on Tuesday
evening.

OBITUARY.

James Murphy, a long-tim- e resident of
tho Hollevuo nectlon ot the city, died at
his home, on South Seventh street, ut
11 o'clock yesterday murnlng. He tl

a paralytic stroke on Tuesday of
last week and never rallied, lie hiul for
thirty yeais resided In the Ilellovue ells,

trlet. Mr. Murphy Is survived by a wife
and the following clx children: James.
Wllllnm, John, Kate, Jennie and Thom-
as, lie was ii member of DIvlMon No. 3.

A n It., and IJiaiich Si. C. M. IS. A.

Tho funeral wll take Incu B.v t r.laj
morning nt ! o clock. iiUprnuMU iu no
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Kate, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Thomns. died yesterday
at the residence, 1,U3 Price street, after
a short Illness from diphtheria. The fu-

neral will be held from the residence Fri-

day afternoon. Interment at Washburn
street cemetery.

TliRhE INSTITUTR LECTURES.

Will Ite Delivered the I'irt Three
Niclit" "I Next Wcel.

The programme for next week's city
teachers' Institute has been arranged.
It Is now being printed and will bo
made public tomorrow.

The three public evening lectures
will bo on tho llrst three nights of the
week. Dr. MncArthur will lecture Mon-da- y

evening on "Snaln." Professor
Hrumbnugh on Tuesday evening and
Colonel McCain Wednesday evening on
"Cuba."

WANTS JUDGMENT OPENED.

Claims 'lint the Mirelvhip Vill Not
Legally S u nil.

II. J. Renmlsh, acting for the estate
of his father, tho late F. A. Eeamlsh.
petitioned court yesterday to open the
judgment ns to the Reainlsh estate In
the bond given as surety for Thomas
IMlbow, collector of delinquent school
tusts.

It Is alleged that Mr. Reamlsh signed
the bniul without receiving any con-

sideration. The other surety on the
bond Is Patrick Livelle.

FfcAST OF THE PASSOVER.

I'imt Service in Ciniuecllon with (!
xeiviince Held I. list Night.

The observance of thu Keast of tho
Passover began last evening at sun-

down. Last night services of nn ap-

propriate character were conducted In
the Linden street temple by Rabbi
Chapmun.

At tonight's service Dr. Cliapnmn
will ilellver a sermon. The ol servanco
of the Keast of the Passover continues
for one week.

KAlLleOD NOTES.

President Maxwell, of tho Central Rail,
ruad of New Jersey, bus Ismed two cir-
culars, one announcing the appointment
of It. C. St. John iih tux iiKcut, and tho
other that the olllce of engineer of con.
KtniL'tlon has been uhullfded aud J. 11,
Thompson, who formerly held thnt post-tln-

has been made' chief engineer.
It Is wild that Erle' company will

full control ot the New York, Sus- -

. StVtM tliriRI Wltll TK HKOItt frt Mtr k
,W&Wn Mwnruk BAiniNnnprwfwiiv vrnif m Bl..,n.l,ui, Mtlllft.
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www KwirF'vrmMm$3lfldEMR GROWER
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ALU DRUGGISTS .

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.!
Kc:. & llurgumler, l,esiec..
It. R. Lo.iv, Local Aluna;er.

Holiday, April 11, Mntluconnd Night,
(iriind UiiKter Matinee.

HOYT'S
HliST PLAY

Contented
A Satlrj on Snclutv Politic? Introduolnel

ino miniiiomo

Belle Archer
nml n company of 'J"i from lloyi s Thcnlorl

Auk voru.
Hoi'l.".l-.Moml- ii., Aprl Ii, belli! tin

l.iOlli perfoi'mimeo of A (.'ontentuil Womiinl
nml to I'omiiieiiiaruln thu iisioii u liiuull
MiiiioNciiixcnlr will be given to cueli lmly Ii
iiiieiiMiiiieo uoimim u ri'gcnuriy purcumcii
iiL'uui .oruYuiuiig periornuine'u.

Prices Mutliici. 'J.V. ."inc.
Kuniiii:. 7i)C. SI. (Ill
TLiumlvan e Mileof o;its will open KrUln.-- l

nionuii, .prii n

Academy of riusicl
Km, lliirtfiimler.
II, U. Long, l.'jcal Mum;:r

ONK HHLID WEKK,
Ciimuieni'lng Monday, Aprh 11.

Dally Mutineer) (.'ommciiclngTueiilay.

Annual Tour of the BrillinnJ

Artiste,

Supported by a first class com
pany of Actors, Singers, Dancer
and specialists in tne iollowin.
repeitoire.

Mouduy "Wife for Wife "
Tuesday "At the Picket Line."
Wednesday "The DiMiltes '

Thursday "A Howery Pi url "
Friday "An Aini'ilcan's Victory."
Saturday "Almost Dishonored."
Special scenery and mechanical effects!

carried for each ptodnetion.

PRICKS Evening, 10c "lid 3nc

Mutlnce, Kle to nil nails ..f tin house.

On Sale Now

at

era
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

'itiBfew ,s?ffi
Ktfa Wx VARj

ATTKNU TO VOL'U LYI.- - NOV

KvckUht prp.n't nut hi'!ian"H prl
hv lii.v.nz voiir eves nr wi i ml

scientiiiiMlly is.imiiie.l no 1 i. Lyil
examined I'ee. 1'hu In ei n pel
tiu'lus unit ot.'n'us'ees at i no iui

DR. 5HIMBER(
305 Spruce Strict

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. court Haul;.

PRACTICAL TIMERS uJPLOHIBE

fcolo Acents for ltiihardson Boyntoiu
r'urnacos and ltaosa.

VEltVOUS TIint'llLKS. LL KIN I

i' cur ti.ui. viiimiLi Tmieti. r reo bil
ells how. WASIUNuJUN l ilLMa AI. IJ
Vt UXlllllLtOll, II. I.

iiuc'hanna and Wi stei u uulroael of wl
the U'llkes-Ilarr- e mil !. . i r
on June t. It Is priilinhli uu pa vac n

will be conHlihrabh improve
!:. II. Hvlnifton, gen. rut i t;si nj;t r ai

of thu LehlKb ValKy ruilrtad lias mo
from Iluffnto to Aliiu.,wn. uliero hel
making his home wlib IiIk ulupted dan, I
ler.

It Is only a epieil-- of u shnrt til
until the Lehigh Will lie illMitit II
three divisions, which will be as follol
Jeracy City to l.eiiigii.m. a Jni
ton to Hayre; Snyre t liufTalo Knl
will bo abaudoiied as a transfer itrl
and Mnuch Chunk will clvi way to
hlKhton. These are the natural dlvlsll
for many oxcellent reasons. Willi
Ilarre Nows.Dcaler.


